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Itinn lleilie ; . Hp.ll, Oooretrry of tho United Charities Association;

i:iss U. Elizabeth Seymour, Publio health ::urse,

The Counoil then adjourned.

REGULAR KEETIIIG OF THE CITY COUNCIL:

Austin. Texas. August-19._ _192_0.

The Counoil wus called to order by the Mayor. Moll oall showed,

the following members present; Uayor Yett, Counoilmen Alford, Grahw.i,

llaynea and V.'ard, J; absent, none.

The Minutes of the lant meeting were read and upon motion of

Councilman Haynes were adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Uayor Yett,

Counoilmen Alford, Graham, Haynes and Ward, 5; nayes, none.

Hayor Yett moved that the regular order of business be suspended

and that several parties be heard. Motion carried by the following vote:

Ayes, mayor Yett, Counoilmen Alford, Graham, Haynes and \Vard, £; nayes,

none.

Ur. Turbyville appeared before the Council to explain his method

of exterminating rats wnd asked that the Council grant him. o. perwit to

practice his method In the City of Austin. After a discussion of the

matter, Councilman Haynes moved that the L:ayor be instructed to take up

the matter with the State Health Office and after such investigation to

grant said permit if t in his judgment, same should, be -Granted. Motion

carried by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counciliaen Alford,

Greho:n, Kayues and v.'ard, J; nayes, none.

„. -'• A cor:u:iunica.tion from Dickens & Sickens, Attorneys for Mrs. Lucy

Hammond ir. regard to the limb of an oak tree on her premiaes which projects
was read,

over the nidewalkA. Councilman ilaynes moved that the natter bo referred
1 i i* '

• to Councilman Grahwc and that he be instructed, to take erine up with the

city Engineer and report bade to the Counoil. :.:otlon carried by the

following vote: Ayeo, I.tayor Yett, Councilman Alford, Graham, Jlaynon s>.nd

Ward, 5; nayeo, none.

The monthly report of Lyman J. ttailey, probation Offloor, wan

reed end ordered filed,

A communication frow iDr, CJ, '.". Goddprrt, pol:in^ that tiio t-ity

include in itn propoocrt Building Code p. ret-proofin« clause for nil new

construction, v/uo road, and a.fter a di^ouosion of the muie, Councilman

Graham Moved that the City Attorney, together with the City Electric! wi,

City Engineer and C-ilef of the Fire Department , be instructed to draw

up ». proper Building Code for t..e "iiy of Auotin. L.otion carried by t..e

followinc vote: Ayes, Hayor Yett, Counciliaen Alford, Graliai-i, ilayneo

7,'ard, lj't nayes, none.

Councilman Haynes introduced the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 0? T.ili: CITY Oi' AUSTIN:
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